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far Heel Egg Producers Urged
So Place Chick Orders Early,
< V 1

111 the early bird gets the
•onn, it means one thing: there
K no worm for the late bird.
¥ And what is true about birds
2nd worms is also true about
fcg producers and profits, says

F. Parrish, who is in charge

2f poultry work for the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service.
jsThe egg producer who gets his
gullet chicks early will get the
nil and early winter profits
awn high-priced eggs.
1 “There are apparently fewer
Ajyers on the farm,” Parrish
Aid. “And everyone is expect-
ing egg prices to go up in the
near future. In fact, we believe
eggs will average three cents
qtore per dozen than they did
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. First off, a few notes from
WCDJ. A reminder to listen
ciosely to our 9 o’clock news,

fbr something different in the
yray of radio reporting. Second-

jj/, I want to tell you to listen,
jjgter this month, as some mem-

bers of the 4-H Club of Chowan
County will be taking over all
qf the WCDJ announcing chores.

From sign-on to sign-off. Should '

be interesting.
Switching the subject, fromj

radio to the movies, March is |
a top month for some good
rpovies at the Taylor. Just a
sampling: two exciting sea stor-
ies—“Last Voyage”, and “Wreck
of the Mary Deare”. The much-
discussed “Happy Anniversary,”,

David Niven. “Adam andj
Eve,” the controversial picture!

that began with a D rating from 1
the Legion of Decency, then, on |
second viewing, came forth with |
a straight A rating. If you like |

gory-type murder stories, there t
will be “Jack the Ripper,” and
“Seven Thieves.” and “Three

Murderesses.” Paul Muni is be-

in 1959.” j
' To get in on the higher prices,
Parrish urges producers to place
orders for pullet chicks at an ’
early date for these reasons: j

1. Breeders can give you the
'quality of chicks when you want

them.

I 2. You will make more money
with the early hatched chicks.

3. You will not be caught by
|a chick shortage caused by pro-
ducers who waited until the
market looks like a sure thing
before placing their order.

North Carolina exported about
1,500 truck loads of market aggs
to northern markets in 1959.

“Let’s make it 2.000 truck '
loads this year,” Parrish urged.

ing mentioned for an Oscar for

; his work in "Last Angry Man.”
1You can see why this month.
Disney’s newest about "Toby

Tyler and th» Circus," will be'
¦on view for the family. I re-
i member that wonderful book
from my childhood days. Two
of the finest movies of the fif-
ties will be together on one big,
bill, “Bridges at Toko-Fi," and ,

“Country Girl.” Bill Holden in j
both. The controversial "Bestj
of Everything." will also be onj
view. Speaking of movies, the 1
movie theatre in Hertford re-!
opens on a temporary basis the
middle of this month. Week-
ends only, I believe.

Once again. I’d like to re-,
mind you of the big dance to’
take place Saturday night.
March 19. It’s a record hop.

plenty of dancing, plenty of fun.
plenty of prizes. Soft drinks I

will be on hand durng this. the>
first record hop held in North-
eastern North Carolina. Listen
to WCDJ for further details

Howcum the big city news-

papers missed out on two items
of import? A visit and an ex-

tremely important message from
the president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce.
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BILL BOOTWRIGHT
Soloist at the John A. Holmes

Band's winter concert Friday
night will be Bill Bootwright.
the band's timpanist. It is high-
ly unusual to find the timpani
treated as a solo instrument. He
will solo in a number composed
and arranged for band and solo
timpani by Maurice Gardner.
"Variations on a Tune for Tim-
pani/* Bill, is in his second year
a? a member of the band. In
addition to timpani in the con-
cert band, he plays snare drum
in *he inarching band. He holds
a ra'ir.g as musician second class.

Also a sit-down strike, simi:.,

by many that’ve taken p:
throughout the south? On the
latter subject, many people be-
lieve that the idea behind thcs
st- ikes would’ve faded away, but
for newspaper publicity on each
particular incident. The local
strike was a perfect example

It occurred, hardly anyone knew
about it. no publicity, no re-
oocurence, the end.

Closing thought: "Life is
cruel to men. When thev arc
born, their mothers get the com-
pliments and flowers. When
they are married, their brides
get the presents and publicity.
And when they die, their wives
get the insurance and winters
in Florida.”

i County News 1
Mrs. Barbara Sawyer and

children of Elizabeth City vish-

ed Mrs. Roland Evans and moth-
er on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Platts of
Viiginia Beach visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Harrell over the
week-end.

Miss Becky Warren of He 1
.,

fax spent the week-end w;i

M s. H. L. Lcarv at Tvr.er.
Miss Ann Pearce ani M -

Judy Cox. students at Chow.
College, soent the week-end
v ,:a Mr. and Mrs Edge Pea..
in Rocky Hock.

Bill Welch. Chowan College
student, stvent the week-end
with his parents. Mr. and Mis
Drew Welch of Tvner.

Alfred Perry celebrated h:>
;.7;h birthdav on Fridav.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cepe

land and Tony visited Mrs Al-
ma Harrell and family on Sun-

NOTICE!
MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION
AND REVIEW

The Board of County Commissioners
of Chowan County will meet as the
Board of Equalization And Review in

the Court House Monday. March 14, at
w '

9 o’clock A. M., for the purpose of

equalization of property values, and
the said Board will adjourn from day
to day until this work is completed.

?

WILLIAM P. JONES
TAX SUPERVISOR

i
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day.

Earl Smith and Thomas Nixon i
went up to Chapel Hillon Sun-
day. "Mr. Nixon visited his wife
who is a patient in the hospital.

Mrs. Deb Leary of Rocky
Hock celebrated his Ssth birth-
day. this past week.

On March 8 a furniture refin-
ishing workshop will be held
at Chowan Community Building,
beginning at 9:00 A. M.

Week of Prayer will be ob-
served March 7-11 at Rocky i
Hvx-k Church Ruth Worrell is {
prayer chairman.

Sundry School officers and I
teachers will meet at Rocky j
Heck Chueh Friday night at!
7:39 ©'clerk. Also the adult |
choir will

#
pract.ee at 8:30|

o’clock.
Che wan Heme Demonstration j

Club will, meet March 14 at 2:30 i
P. M. at the club house. Dent-1
c-nstratkms will be “Personal |
Appearance." Afterwards a’
joint supguer at 6:30 for clubj
members, husbands and guests.'j

The Circles cf Rocky Hock]
WMU w-'l hive, a jkvr.t meeting!
in Ma h wi h Emma Harrell
and A Co . Gordon Civics asj
hostesses, |

New Director'* * |
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George V. McCotter, New

Bern business man and leading
N. C. Baptist layman, has been
named to tne newly created of-

fice of Director of Development
in the administration of Camp-
bell College, President L. H.
Campbell has announced.

f’szro Home Demonstration News
B> MKS. ON Ml S. t lI.VKLTON,Ou.y Niini Uom* Ecmwia A-ent

The County Council of Negro

Home Do v. ~*n Clubs is.
quite v'o.n d or sat u; obit ms
in Housing and Health and San-
itation.

One' problem wivch could be'
listeoi under each of these areas
is, ‘overcrowded sleeping condi- j
tions in the hr me

Is th> y. ::r problem? Do
vou need extra s race' in your
home' A ¦ . cr cf us may

~.y yes. there :s need iur more,
space far ; . fumuly to sleep,
camf-rtabk ta ’store clothing.,
household 10-eas. ckaainj sup-;

plies and «ipmen;. tend space
s needed 1. .unity recreation.,

Many homes no d more space

'or a owl oe.v r.e system where:
the whole house' may be heat-,

d at the same time. A central
heating system will keep the
’amity from crowding around
one m u n the hatv.e to dress.:
undress, read, sow, prepare or!

A S, ious Problem: Over-
owdi i sleep ng conditions is a

\, -v serious problem, because
i' o'. none s made up

• f i . vs. o s. nd adults of ell
ages. The families that live in
th< so s have a limited
number < f be-’rooms, this of

; roursu. s so- strung that every

:kir should give her im-

*
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JOE TKORUD EAYS:

PUN
...and make it

a pleasant
retirement!

PLAN NOW - with
Nationwide's unique
Adult Estate Builder. Ask
vour Nationwide agent to
show you how an invest-
ment in ihis plan can work
with tour Social Security
to provide income you'll
need later on to make
retirement the pleasant
time of your life!

( Nationwide's Adult Estate
j Builder otters tast-build- - I

ing cash values .. . while 1
providing solid life insur- I
ante protection for your H
family. Ask your Nation- I
w ide agent tor all the tacts. 8
JOE THORUD I

I 204 Bank cf Edenton Bids- 1
| P. O. Boat 504 I

PHONE 2420 I
[ *
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Space Makers for Comfortable
Sleep: Rooms that are not tised
very often such as:

1. The guest room or the din-
ing room are excellent space
makers for the home.

2.. Folding screens, lined cur-
tains. partitions, or wall divid-

I ers may be used to divide large
I rooms in order, to get extra
I space which will make the room

i serve for more than one pur-
j pose.

3. You may enclose the back
’ porch or attic, insulate, paint,
' make comfortable and attractive
for sleeping younger members
of the family,

4. The den or famiiy room
i may also be used to get ad-

ditional space to solve over-
crowded sleeping conditions in
the home.

5. The living room may be
j used for sleeping, but you may

1 change from the regular bed-
room type of bed to the sofa
bed.

*

j 6. Living-rooms are popular

; and useful space makers where
1 double purpose beds are used,

j 7. Bed frames for single or
i double beds with good strong
durable springs, mattresses and

i pillows, are excellent space
makers that may be used for

, extra sleeping space in the liv-

J ing room.
j S. Double deck beds mav be

i used in homes with over-crowd-
ed sleeping conditions..^

Good sleeping conditions rate
extremely high in determining
how well we do jour work, and
how well we get along with
people daily.

mediate attention. Plans need,
to be worked out to separate

beys from girls while they are
young. If you have a large

family you may need additional
space for comfortable sleep.

Each homemaker should studv
her own situation and work out

the be vst solution possible for
her family.
Number of Persons Per Bed:
The average home may need
more space for additional con-
veniences. but the one that we
are concerned with today is:
How to get extra space in the
home for comfortable sleep.
The trend is that not more than,
two persons shall sleep in one'
bed during sleep hours. If you!
have already decided that there
is not enough space in your<
home, and think it is impossible:
to work out a possible solution:
stop! take another look, and you
will find that you have extra
space in the rooms vou already
have. It will be necessary, how-
ever, for you to study each room

I and pick out the ones that' you
1seldom use. and plan how to get

these rooms to serve for more

CW DEAN S LIST
A total of 97 students at At-

Sanrc Christian College had fall
semester grades good enough ta
b<> named to the Dean’s List at J
the college.

Announcement cf the selec-l
lions was made bv Dr. Millard
P. Burt. ACC Dean.

Among those on the Dean’s|
i List was Linwood Bond of

j Edenton.

! CARIToF THANKS
] We desire to take this 'means

ito express our heartfelt thanks
! and apm-eciation to our friends

and neighbors for their many

deeds of kindness and expres-
sions of sympathy during the
illness and death of our husband
and father. Eugene Baker,

j These deeds of love and sym-

i palhy will always be cherished.
Mrs. Ida Baker and

1 p Son. Melvin E. Baker

Baptist Church at Arlington,

brother-in-law of* the deceased,

[ officiated, assisted by the Rev.
; Ralph Fowlkes, pastor of the

Edenton Methodist Church. Bor>
ial was in Beaver HillCemetery.

Pallbearers were W. O. Elliott,

Jr., Raymond Mansfield, West
Leary, I. i. Moran, Rodney By-

ruin, Jimmy Partin, Roy Leary

and Skinrfer White.

NAMED REPRESENTATIVE-*
i:

The Rev. R. A. Harrell *of

Elizabeth City is serving as hos-
pital representative of Chowan
Baptist Association. In this ca-
pacity he will work with the
58 churches in that group in

; connection with the Mother’s
| Day offering May 8 for N. C.
’ Baptist Hospital,

ter
Isaac Duncan Layden, 58, died

Saturday morning at 12:45
o’clock at the home of Ms sis-
ter, Mrs. Lloyd C. Burton. A
native of Chowan County, he
was the son of Isaac and. Mary

Jones Layden. He lived in Nor-
folk for 21 years and had been
a semi-invalid for 14 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Blanche Harrell Layden of Nor-
folk; a brother, Charles D. Lay-
den of Morristown, Indiana; two
sisters, Mrs. Lloyd C. Burton
and Miss Aurelia Layden, both
of Edenton, and a half sister,
Mrs. Mary E. Coffield of Butner,
N. C.

Funeral services were held at
Ziegler Funeral Home Sunday |
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The Rev.!

BONUS PAYS ARE HERE!

fDEAL NOW
for your
machinery needs

MWe’ll Pay You a Big
lifl EARLY TRADER’S

BONUS!
£ * Collect at the rote of 6% on

.

, your down payment

• Collect 6% per annum on
/ your trade-in ,

• Get double value .7a cash y
IJ bonus plus IH features,
V v f* quality

sooner you deal ... the
• yii •nor® you save

Let us figure your deal TODAY,

y|i]3pm Implement &Truck Co.
¦UTI, Dealer*, Franchise Ne. ISM

I I Phoife2lsl Edenton, N.C.
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USED @ USED

PH TRICKS
Several Models To Choose From

Now Is The Time To Buy That Pick-Up Truck
You Have Been Wanting And At The Price You
Can Afford To Pay... Let Us Show Them To You
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